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Chief John Stroh 
Issues Warning

Touch Football
Poliee Chief 
arned par

caution their

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
September 18, 19 and 20 only

AS ADVERTISED ON THE BILLBOARDS

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 79<
(Regukr 89cj Half 40c 

Choice of Whrte or Wheat

TWIN ROLLS 6 11<
(Regular25c down) ' doien 2le

1506 Cravens Ave., Torrance

 lohn Stroh 
ts this week to 
children to cross 

streets enruute to and from 
school* only where crossing 
Kii.inN are stationed.

At the same time the chief 
declared that police win he 
very alert for any violation* of 
school zone Npeetl laws, pedes 
trian crossings and speeding 
around playgrounds.

The rity Council recently 
authorized crossing guards at 
the following Intersectiiins: Tor 
rance hlvil. and Arlington ave., 
Torranee hint, and t renshaw 
Wvd., Carson st. and Martina 
ave.. Arlington ave. and IHara 
Del Arno, and on 101 highway 
and 24'.!nd st., Walterla.

NEW LOW-COST 
AUTOMATIC GAS

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

; Elmer "Red" Moon, director of 
city recreation, was named tern- 

-' porary chairman of the Southern 
! California Touch Football Asso- 
ciation at the group's first meet 
ing held last week. 

| Merritt Wilson, assistant di- 
. rector of recreation for the City 
| of Whittier. was chosen tempo- 
;rary secretary at the meeting. 
; The meeting was called for the 
! purpose, of setting up a touch 
!football league in this area. 
! E i g h t teams are expected to 
make up the league, two each 
from Torrance. Whittier and 
Downey. and one each from Pico 
and Sunshine Acres. 

| Playing rules were discussed 
; and the group decided to use the 
Los Angeles and Torrance recrea 
tion departments' rules as a 
guide to drawing up a new set 
of rules for the association.

The second meeting of the 
newly - formed organization will 
he "held tonight at which time 
the rules will be voted on, a re 
port on the cost of officiate will 
be heard, and playing schedule 
drawn up.

2 Main Events ITHS STUDENT COUNCIL
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

LUTHERAN PASTOR 
BACK IN TORRANCE 
AFTER TRIP EAST

Rev. Frank D. Mechling, pas-j 
tor of First Lutheran church, 
returned to his pulpit last week. 
The Rev. Mr. Mechllng had. ac 
companied the body of his wife 
to Glenford, Ohio, where burial 
services were held.
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Ertry Day Soring* on ...

Garden Fresh Produce
lloylin, ilav.i.ul j.,,,'11 find r».il 
fr,,i.a ami rri,,, vr scial,l,.» prirr.l 
lo *avc jou imiiiry at \&l'.

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES K2-29*
LAKE COUNTY

BARTLETT PEARS
Tokay Grapes .....................
String Beans Wi%. ..........
Utah-Type Celery 
Bell Peptprs .................. -...'.

w
15* 
25*

lk 8*
yg*

Economical Frozen Food*

Pictjwect Tender Peas.................... 12-oz. 27"
Pictswcct Mixed Vegetables.............. 12-oz. 29*

Day IN and 
Day OUT...

That's The Way
A*P Saves You Money!

Huy all your food at A&P. Buy any day and 
I/, every day you choose. No matter when yon shop 
" in our value arid variety-filled dcpartmcnta, you'll 

nlw.iv* find low, low prices everywhere. That's 
I lie policy at A&P   lo price everything a» low 
a« possible day-in, day-out. Conic load your food 
basket to the limit the more you buy, the more 
you save at A&P.

CIGARETTES I35
Camels, Chesterfield, Lucky Strike, etc.

SUGAR 10 89' 
CHEESE « 59C
DREFT MlkM Large 

Ditkts Skint. ...... .Package 28
Napkins }™%. .....„?& 17« Biru &-
A&P Fancy Pea$..Nc°J I9« Old Dutch

I*
19'

A&P COFFEE Tastes Better!
MiM, nn-iliuin or .(rang — ihrlVs a fl.vor- 
frr.h, 1,1,11,1 of AM' rnrlYr lhat (ivo yon

EIGHT O'CLOCK %!£' .............. 2£ 77*
REC CIRCLE .^Jlt-.................. 2^ 81*

Vijoranj 4 1-lb. OR* 
and Wlnty ....................... * bog. «W

Grapefruit *
L'bby £,,„„.... N.°. c':;36«
Apricot J'™?;,'. ...':£ 28«
Drape Jelly *;;. ..'.£, 25« 
Puddings SM.'r. . Mi; 6« 
Beans ?::,„'„"??,,.. ..."c°0'n I3«
Spaghetti !&'.?&£• 14* 
Peas !£!;!&,...... Nc°JI8«
HartS»£8 1.- .....',£;2T»

IS' Baby Foods Asstd.

Dau-ln, Day-out .-iavlng. m . . .

A&P QUALITY MEATS
You'll „.-! ,n,,r, «.,.,,| .-alinp f.,r ,,.u.

Round Steak ^ 7T
U.S. Grodxl "Ge«<l" .7 "A"

Plate Ribs 2 EL 29* 
BEEF ROAST r;:; 
LAMB BREAST &* 
HEN TURKEYS :,«•!,49'»
FOWL jr Ytk0'"-

Apple Juice J£. 
Bltz Crackers 
Purox Bleach .23«

MORTHERM 
TISSUE RO
GAUZE 
TiiSUE RO

T 
6

Krai
Smvlngt IK

A&P's Dairy
Olion Bros. Freth 
Small, Grade A

EGGS 59
DOI.I. Carton .... 1.7 BB

NdCOA __.....&m 
NUTLEYir.^ .....alB*
Cheddar 2Ss-r.......... 88*

,.•!•BlueOhMM T

I'/i to l-li. Avirtti ......................fa 1

.\&l"i Delleatrtten Vmlufi

WIENERS"":: ..... 53!. wmr. .......49]
ENQLA'MD ™HAMW .. 69'«, LUNCH MEAT ..... 53

1330 EL PRADO 
TORRANGE

PHICII IFFICTIVI THROUGH SATURDAY IT<uW« lt.»i An !<*<•<• I* Tnl

Ivory Soap
For Both or Laundry3-28'M.dlui 
Colw

Ivory Snow
FBI Fine Fabric!

Package

OXYBOL
For Diihei or Laundry

Package

Lux Flakes
For Fine Fabrics 

largo
Package

HIGH STEPPING CUTIE . . . 
It's curvaceous Carol Thomp 
son, one of the many con 
testants in the American Le 
gion state-wide drum major 
ette championships, one of the 
features of the Coliseum spec 
tacle, set for Sunday evening 
(Sept. 21st). The show will of 
ficially open the annual Cali 
fornia State American Legion 
Convention.

J. M. McKenzie

Scheduled For 
Nilmington Bowl

A double main rvpnl. featur 
ing four of the finest crowd- 
pleasing fight ois In Southern 
California, will headline the ama 
teur boxing show at the Wll- 
mlngton Bowl tomorrow night as 
promoter-matchmaker Joe Craig 
continues the activity which has 
earned him the plaudits for the 
past year as the outstanding 
matchmaker of club fights in 
this area.

Tony Orlch, sensation from 
San Pedio. who carries his po 
tent left so low that most of 

boys forget to duck when 
launched, will face Titb Gai 

cia of Santa Ana in the weltei 
weigtit climax, whllp in the first 
half of the twin feature Tony 
Contreras of Wilmington returns 
to the fight picture against Bob 
by Trujiilo, a San Pedro light 

right.
Grich has gone unbeaten In 

fifteen fights which Include three 
diaws- but he may /Ind a Tar 
tar in the Santa Ana lad, who 
tosses dynamite in both fi

Contreras has been idle from 
Bowl fights for more th'an t 
months while he studied t 
changeover from an unorthodox 
left-handed fighter to a standou 
boxer -and he seems to have 
accomplished the feat. Trujilto 
however, has had a bit of ex 
perlence himself, and a slam 
bang fight* is in prospect.

The supporting show, which 
will start at 8:30 p.m., will find 
such popular boys as Huey Flem 
Ing, Bill Wlninger, Jerry Fitz 
gerald and others, in action.

Department Head
Appointment of John M. Me 

Konzie, whose home is at 136 2nd 
st., Hermosa Beach,' as manager 
of the safety department of the

New G. P. Safety pro fightsR

To Wilmington
Bowl Next Week

Student backing of the foot ball frule for students and will Include 
of the major points , penalties against violators.

\ repoi-t on the advantage ui 
 mbeiship in the California AN 

social Ion of Student Council- 
will be presented with reconi 
mendatlons by President MOT 
gan at the next meeting.

were announced

team was
discussed at the first meeting 
he Tor ranee high school student

Council held Tuesday at the 
 hool with Bill Morgan, toresi- 

lent, in charge. , 
Plans for printing game pro

grams were drawn up and Jack 
Hood, football captain arid presi 
dent of the Boys' Self Govern 
ment and Jack Turner, commls 
iloner of athletics, were placec 
n charge of gathcting advertise 
ments for the program.

Dick Turner, group centra 
Mmmlssioner, was named chair- 

of school pep rallies. Ral j 
were scheduled for Tuesday 

Sept. 22 in the bleachers and 
ill-school rally in the audito 

rium on Thursday Oct. 2, the 
day before the football team 
opens its league competition 
against ftedondo.

A contest to select a yell lead 
']- and song queen was author- 
zed with a popular vo\t to be 
held following the football 

m's practice game with Co 
vina.

he lineup of hall patrol mem 
hers, hall commissioners and 
ground duty teams was pte 
sented by Connie Navarre, halls 
and grounds commissioner. A 
standard of conduct statement 
will be prepared for presenta 
tion at the next meeting. This 
statement will be the governing

Continuation 
School Plans 
Registration

The Torranc 
High School will 
ment and issuanc

Conti 
>pen foi 

of

uiation
enroll-

irk per-

is annqunced by A. J. Donnelly, 
director of industrial relations. 

McKenziu join.-d G. P. in 1929 
in the refining department and 
progressed through various posi 
tions in that and the engineer 
ing department. In 1934 he en 
tered the company's fiie preven 
tion department and In 1942 -was 
named fire and safety inspector 
at the company's Torrance re 
finery, the position he held at 
the time of his promotion to 
head all safety activities of the 
company. With Stan Clithero, 
also of General Petroleum, he is 
co-author of various works re 
lating to safety piocedure.

Assistant Scout 
Masters Needed 
In Torrance

Boy Scout Troop 219, spon 
sored by the Klwanis club, is 
looking for two assistant Scout 
masters to add to the leadeiship 
staff of the organization. Men 
who are interested in working 
with boys and enjoy such activi 
ties as camping, fishing and out 
door life, are asked to call Tor 
ranee 2099. 

One of the recent activities of 
the Troop was the Labor Day 
weekend trip spent at Camp Ai 
thur Letts in the Santa Monica 
mountains. The trip was an ad 
vancement hike and the Scout 
took qualifying tesls for indi 
vidual progress in rank. Frank 
Dominguez and Emmet Carney 
of the El Prado Furniture Com 
>any, furnished transportation 
or the camping trip. 

The winter program for th 
roop is aimed at placing th 
ocal Scouts high In the compe 

tltivc ranks of Scouting in th 
area, both in individual effort 
and as a unit. As its goal, th 
Troop has placed membership i 
he Order of the Arrow, hono 

Scouting organization.

1929 
192)

1929
1929

Save Those Dimes

bloomed and faded many times s 
in the past fifteen years In the 
Harbor aiea, will be revived 
with a definite Torrance tang to 
the lOround main event next 
Wednesday night, Sept. 24, when 
Promoter Matchmaker Joe Craig 
presents his opening pro fight 
show at the Wilmington Bowl. 

Jackie Byrd, veteran of more 
han 100 fights in his seven years 
f boxing, who now resides at 

1 Cmjon Apartments in Tor- 
ance, will battle Charles Dan- 
Is, sensational Pittsburgh Ne 
ro, in the 10-rpund main event. 
Byrd has fought the best. High- 

ght of his career was a de-

ion Lew Jenkins in Hot Springs, 
Ark., in 1941. 

Albert (Sandy) Sandoval, a 
graduate of the amateur fight 

chool at the Bowl, and Sammy 
Anders, who has fought several 
main events at Hollywood and 

x>s Angeles Olympic, will mix 
in the six-round scmi-windup. 

Four four-found prelims will 
complete the 32 round show, a 
revival of professional fights at 
the Harbor arena, which flow 
ered greatly in the mid and late 
1920s. 

Amateur boxing will continue, 
however, each Friday night a 
the Bowl. ,

Operations In 
California Oil 
Fields Active

Oil field operations throughout 
the state of California remained 
somewhat higher than those of a 
year ago, according to a report 
last week by the Department of 
Natural Resources. 

Total new wells for this year 
arc 1341 as compared with 1205 
at the same time last year. 

Deepcnings or redlining as of 
Aug. 30 this year number 655. 
Last year's figure at this date 
was 588. Abandonments thus. far 
this year number 453 as com 
pared to 512 last year. 

Included among wells deepenec 
or redrllled during the last wee 
of August was one in the Rose- 
erans field belonging to C. T 
Rippy and Earl Robinctt of Tor 
rance.

LAUDKB ACCIDENTS
Don't be a fall guy this fall. 
Many deaths and injuries oc- 

cur In the fall when house 
holders attempt to take down 
screens and put up storm win- 

i down. Don't take chances on 
1 ladders.

BEAT HIGH UUILIIING COSTS 
. . . BIJ1LII VOI 11 OWN HOME

LOW PAYMENT LOANS
2 B.R. UP TO $2300. TOTAL COST UNDER $2500.

PRE-CUT HOMES
HLOMHIN «& DELANKY

14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Open Every Day bcept Friday

Class
for next week, at which time 
class activities will begin with 
the election of officers. The sin 
gan "Keep Up In Your Classes" 
was adopted and will be stressed 
is a major point In the program 
.01 the coming year.

Evening School 
Classes Start 
Monday

EvenlnK school classes will 
start at the local hiRh school next 
Monday evening, according to 
plans announced by the local 
staff todny. Following a pie 
opening registration last evening, 
to ascertain the wishes of the 
local community regarding de 
sired classes, plans are now 
ready to actually open 'classes 
for instruction, and to continue 
throughout the school year.

Classes will be offered in flor 
stry, typing, shop, arts and 

crafts, upholstery, stenography,
athematlcsi physical education 

and recreation, printing, mecha 
nlchal drawing, bookkeeping, citi 
zenship, English fundamentals, 
public speaking, ceramics, sew 
ing, music, photography and 
other subjects as desired.

All prospective students should 
report to the high school by 
seven o'clock, Monday evening, 
when the schedule of classes will 
be announced and certain classes 
started. A 

Classes will be in session either! 
one night a week for tw6 hours, 
or two nights per week for one 
hour each. The entire week's 
schedule will use Monday, Tues 
day, Wednesday and Thursday 

j evenings. Classes should have an 
i initial enrollment of 15 or more 
j to start, and should maintain an 
I average attendance of at least

mils from 8:00 to 12:00 noon on 
Saturday, Sept. 20, according 
F.. A. Applegate, coordinator 

Minors of sixteen* or sev 
teen years who .are employed 
full time are required to obtain 

irk permits and to attend 
ichool for a minimum of four 
lours each week. Attendance al 
he Continuation school each Sat 
rday morning from 8 to 1! 
iVtork fulfills the attendance 

requirement. .
According to preliminary plans, ! 1Z !\u' cl<>nt -s to "main on the 

nstniction will be offered in cit- i schedule, 
 nship, English, business prin 

iples. crafts and homemaking. 
Opportunity will also be given 
"or the student's Individual ad- 
'ancement in study directly le- 
lated with his Job. 

Classes will be held on the
Torrance high school campus.

PAUL HASTINGS, 
SANTA FE OFFICIAL, 
DIES IN NORTH

Paul P. Hastings, 75, of Sara- 
oga, Calif., former vice president 

:harge of traffic for the Santa 
Railway system, died at 3 

m., Tuesday at Los Gatos. 
Calif., as a result of a stroke 

>d Sunday.
[ ral services were to be 

held at 11 a. .m. today, Septem 
ber 18, at Los Oatos.

TAXICAB DRIVERS MEET
Taxicab driver instructors, 

fleet motor vehicle supervisors, 
high school teachers engaged in 
teaching students to drive and 
other persons interested have at

nded during the summer a ser 
ies of conferences on the Berke 
ley campus of the University of 
California which were addressed 
by traffic control engineer and
utomotive experts.

CITY APPROPRIATES 
$516.40 PAYMENT 
FOR ENGINEERING

The City Council lecently 
voted to appropiiate $516.40 as 
payment, for engineering services 
of Harold A. Barnett for the 
month of August In the prepara 
tion of the debt limit report on 
the 'Vista Highlands Improve 
ment district.

CHK( K IIKADI K.HTS
No motorist should start on ;i 

trip involving considerable/ night 
driving without having his car'.s| 
lights none OVer hy a competent*

Save Money on Pillow Cases! 
Fully Bleached

Pillow Cases
7945»36 

Extra 
Quality

Burke's Bargain Spot
2113 TORRANCE BLVD.

In all wayt Greyhound's your best way 
Bunt! It'i more convenient... frequent, well- 
timed «chedul«8 Bt right into your travel 
plins. It's more tonic... go one beautiful 
route, return another. It's more fun... ride 
relaxed... itop over anywhere, any time. 
And it'* more economical.. .Greyhound 
coiti leu than any other way to travel. Yea, 
la all wayi... Greyhound it alway* your 
bat way Eattl

28 Daily Trips East 
from TORRANCE

NEW YORK . 4S.2S 
MWWfWOUS . . J4.«S
cmcnoo .... MM
MNSU CITY . . ».10
WKSHINOTOK . . 41.11
NEWMUJMS. .M.40

FALL VACATION TIP
!1 D.yTourof America 
Kxpcn.0 .p,,d.. trtn.. 
portiuon. hoUll. »idi 
trip. r«.«rv.d in .d. 
v. no.... 1176 Ml from 
Lo. An.«l«i M.ny 
Other canfrw) toura.

BEACON DRUG COMPANV-I5I9 Cabrillo Ave., Ph. Torranc, 180.

GRIYHOUND

wtm


